All times are Pacific Time

Tuesday, Feb. 23, 2016

Join career counselor Chris Miller

Spotlight

for interest-assessment workshop
At noon today, Feb. 23, WSU career counselor Chris
Miller will help you assess your career interests.
You’ll take an online test in advance, and Chris will
help you figure out what the results mean for your
future. To sign up, go to the Global Connections
registration page.
Also, from noon-1 p.m. Feb. 24, Chris will offer 15minute individual career sessions. To attend, send

Come for lunch, meet the big cat. Join

him a note at cmiller66@wsu.edu.

your classmates, WSU faculty and staff for

At 6 p.m. Feb. 25, Happen to Your Career founder

Tacoma Rendezvous. The event includes a

Scott Barlow will discuss how to find your signature
strengths—your special gifts, attributes and
experiences—and how to showcase them in your
work. Sign up here.

News briefs

a fun get-together on March 12 at the
catered lunch, a visit from the frolicsome
Butch T. Cougar, free tickets to area
museums, and raffle items that include a
total of $600 in gift cards—all organized
by ASWSU Global.
There’s also still time to sign up for the
1:30 p.m. one-credit Music 496 course,
Women in Jazz, taught by jazz pianist

Summer registration opens next week. When you

Professor Brian Ward. For information,

can register for summer courses depends on your

visit the ASWSU Global Rendezvous page.

status. Here’s a breakdown:
To stay up to date about Global


Monday, Feb. 29 - Graduate students,

Connections events, visit

veterans

connections.wsu.edu or sign up for Global
Connections Twitter feeds.



Tuesday, March 1 - Seniors (more than 90
credits), students seeking a second degree
(post-bacc)

Sync your calendar



Wednesday, March 2 - Juniors

Wednesday, Feb. 24. Deadline to pay



Thursday, March 3 - Sophomores

tuition and fees without 7 percent late



Friday, March 4 - Freshmen, non-degree

fee.

seeking, all newly admitted students
Monday, Feb. 29. Priority registration
Strategic communication master’s. Faculty at WSU's

begins for summer session.

Murrow College are holding a webinar on the online
master’s degree in strategic communication at 5:30

Friday, March 4. Deadline to apply for a

p.m. today, Feb. 23. Register here

May 2016 degree or certificate without a

Cougar Career Week in Everett. WSU North Puget
Sound is offering a variety of career events through
Feb. 25.
Be a card-carrying Coug. Request your free
CougarCard, aka student ID. It’s good for student
discounts.

late fee.
Full academic calendar

